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TABLE !.-Stratigraphic and lithologic descriptions of rocks in the Pittsburgh and Uniontown Formations, Washington area, Pennsylvania 

Strntlgraphlc relations Thickness of member Limestone Claystone and mudstone Siltstone and Sandstone Coal bed 

Forma- Mem- General lithologic Persistence Range In thick· Direction of Range In thick- Bedding and Insoluble Ran ge In thick- Bedding and Minerals other Thickness, shape, Bedding and Minerals other General nature and 
tlon ber sequence and prom- or strata ness and area thinning ness and area sedimentary residue ness and area sedimentary than quartz and trend or units; sedimentary than quartz persistence, range 

lnent strata, from where thickest where thickest structures where thickest structures and mica area where thickest structures and muscovite In thickness, and 
top to bottom (by quadrangle) (by quadrangle) (by quadrangle) (by quadrangle) area where thickest 

(by quadrangle) 

Claystone Indl vidual units 8-42 ft; central North westward Claystone: Claystone: Feldspar Siltstone: Siltstone: Potassium feldspar Absent; Little 
Mudstone and not persistent; Prosperity and northeast- o-2 ±ft. laminat ed to Illite o-11 rt; even bedded; (orthoclase?) Waynesburg coal 

siltstone lenticular and ward Mudstone: structureless . Kaolinite sheetlike to thin bedded; Plagioclase (both bed or other 
Sandstone lntertongulng. 9-31 ±Ct. Mudstone: Chlorite lenticular. rhythmic sodlc and calcic areas represented 
Siltstone and Sandstone per- Prosperity. even bedded; Siderite laminations. varieties). locally In Wash-

mudstone slstent In some thin bedded; Pyrite Sandstone: Sandstone: top Dlite lngton area by .. Coaly mudstone areas • lam inated. (Note: Kaolinite G-19 Ct; or beds even; Kaolinite thin coaly and 
!. seems to be elongate, sinuous, base undulat- Chlorite carbonaceous 
0. absent from the anastomosing; lng; laminated; Pyrite mudstone. p underclay at W-SW; Amity, small-scale festoon Calcite 

top or member.) Prosperity. and Coreset cross- Heavy minerals: 
bedding locally; leucoxene, Ilmenite, 
mudstone Crag- magnetite, brown 
ments near base tourmaline, garnet, 
or sandstone beds rutile, apatite, 
locally. biotite, zircon. 

The siltstones con-

~ taln fewer heavy 
minerals and more 0 

~ calcite. 
0 

~ Magnesium content Is about 3 percent. 

Claystone 25-74 Ct; 
Northeastward 

G-16 Ct; Even bedded ; 8uartz grains Claystone: Claystone; Similar to upper Siltstone: Siltstone: Similar to sandstone Uniontown; 
Limestone ---------- Generally per- NE ~ Prosperity NE ~ Washing- nodular locally; bert o-1 Ct . laminated to member. G-25 Ct; even bedded; thin In other members. o-62ln.; 
Siltstone and sis tent. ton East . some beds lam!- Pyrite Mudstone: structureless . sheetlike to bedded; rhythmic Claysville SE; 

Iii 
mudstone Individual beds: nated, suggest- Illite 3-49 Ct; Mudstone: Jentrlcular. laminations. Impure; locally Sandstone _____ Persistent In 31n.-2 Ct. lng algal •true- Chlorite s~ Amity. even bedded Sandstone: Sandstone: represented by .s some directions. ture; some beds thin bedded, G-25 ± Ct; tops or beds even, carbonaceous 

Coal bed-----··-··-- Persistent, but wholly or In laminated Iron- elongate, sinuous; bases locally undu· mudstone. locally under- part breccia- stone and limy anastomosing; latlng; thin to 
lain by sand· conglomerate; nodules locally. trends west; thick bedded; res-stone. masses or chert NW ~Washington toon and Coreset 

locally In NE West; crossbedding 
corner or Wash· Prosperity. locally. 
lngton East. 

Magnesium content Is about 7 percent. Siltstone: Siltstone: Similar to sandstone None. Carbonaceous 
Four sequences All units 48-82 Ct; Northwestward G-12Ct; even bedded; In other members; mudstone at base 

25-41 Ct; Even bedded; a Same as In Claystone: Claystone: Similar to lenticular, thin bedded. less heavy miner- Is highly variable of limestone In persistent; E~ Washington NE ~Pros- few beds !ami· Sewickley layers a few laminated to Sewickley elongate; als, particularly In thickness but units or 3-8 sandstone beds East; perlty. nated, suggest- Member. Inches or Jess structureless. Member; anastomosing. magnetite. persistent . beds separated within silt· E~ Amity, Individual beds: lng algal struc- thick between Mudstone, chlorite Is more Sandstone: Sandstone: .. by siltstone and stone and ! 6 ln.-2~ ±Ct. ture; some beds limestone beds. even bedded; thin abundant. o-9 Ct ; bedding 
0. mudstone. mudstone units structureless; Mudstone: bedded; laminated; sheetlike to Irregular; festoon p Lower part of are local and 

mudstone at lenticular. some wholly or 20-41 ± Ct; limy nodules elongate, sinuous; crossbedding 
base or member In part breccia- Prosperity and loC3lly. W-NW; Amity. locally . 
commonly car· conglomerate; Washington 
bonaceous. relic deslcca- East. 

tlon cracks 
locally. 

Closely sr;ced, Unit persistent; 44---& Ct; Northwestward 21_.7 ± Ct; Even bedded; a Small chert Claystone: Claystone : Illite Sewickley; 
general y thick distinctive !ami- NE ~ Washing· and north· central rew beds nodu- nodules 0-10 rt . laminated to Chlorite lHlO ln.; 
limestone beds nated dark- ton West; cen· eastward Prosperity; tar ; a few beds Quartz grains Mudstone: structureless. Mixed-layer Claysville SE; 
containing gray bed at tos tral Prosperity; SE~ Wash· near top and Pyrite a Cew Inches Mudstone: montmorlllo· Impure; locally 

"' local lenses or of member an NE~ Amity • lngton East. base laminated; Illite to 21 Ct. even bedded, nlte chlorite. represented by .. Individual beds: suggesting algal Chlorite N ortb-oentral thin bedded. Calcite carbonaceous :w mudstone and several other .. claystone; coal beds seem to be 61n. -3~ Ct. structure; Mixed-layer Washington Pyrite mudstone. -; bed locally. regionally per· thicker beds montmorlllo- West; S~ .. are structure- nlte chlorite Washington Ill sis tent. 
less; some beds Is 50 percent area. 
wholly or In of clay fraction. 

-g. part breccia-
conglomerate. 

~ 
J:l 

!! 
SlmliBr to sandstone p:; Mudstone and Mudstone-slit- 15-33 Ct; Northward and Claystone: Olaystone: (Not analyzed) Siltstone: Siltstone: None. Lenticular 

siltstone; stone units S).SAmlty; westward 0-1 Ct. laminated to G-14 Ct; even bedded, In other members. carbonaceous 
sandstone generally not Prosperity. Mudstone: structureless. sheetlike to thin bedded, mudstone at base. 
locally; car· persistent; 4-15 Ct. Mudstone: elongate; laminated; 
bonaceous sandstone per- Washington even bedded; anastomosing. rhythmic lam!-

8. mudstone slstent In East. thin bedded, nations locally. 
locally at base. some areas. laminated. Sandstonet Sandstone: 

.<l o-27 ± rt; bedding even to 
.!!3 sheetlike; thicker Irregular; thin to 
foo parts elongate, thick bedded; 

sinuous dlstrlbu· laminated lo-
tary; anastomos- cally; ripple 
lng ; W-NW; laminations and 
NE ~Washington festoon cross-
East. bedding locally. 

Limestone; 3-7 Persistent. 72-122 Ct; Northward and 5-35 Ct ; Even bedded; Quartz grains IHlO Ct; Claystone: Feldspar Siltstone: Siltstone: Similar to sandstone Redstone; thin, 
beds with SE~ Wash- westward SW~ Prosperity. lower beds Pyrite SW ~Prosperity. laminated to llllte G-37 Ct; even bedded, In other members. Impure, lenticular. .. layers or lngton East • nodular; some Illite structureless. Kaolinite sheetlike to thin bedded, 

s:l mudstone. beds wholly or Chlorite Mudstone: Chlorite lenticular; laminated. Pittsburgh; 31-124 
~ Sandstone ___ Persistent In In part Mixed layer nonbedded; Pyrite Washington ln. ; lower bench 
'i Siltstone and some areas. breccia- montmorlllo- limestone Calcite East. averages 681n.; 
p; mudstone. conglomerate. nlte chlorite? nodules Siderite thick coal not .., Carbonaceous Phosphate abundant; Sandstone: Sandstone: restr icted to a 
R mudstone and <0.2 percent. Ironstone o-50 Ct; Irregular bed· single area. Per-.. coal. Many mlcr<>- nodules sheetlike; thicker ding; widespread slstent; most 
Iii Siltstone and scopic particles locally. parts elongate, festoon cross· prominent bed In 
~ mudstone or silica may sinuous, and bedding. southwestern .s Sandstone and be chert. anastomosla'; Pennsylvania. 

siltstone. SW, W,N ;In 
Coal bed _____ Persistent. N W -trending belt 

across central part 
or Washington area 

Lithofacies 

Number and type 

Four. Mudstone, 
siltstone, 
silty sand· 
stone, 
sandstone. 

Seven. Calcar-
eous sandstone, 
siltstone, cal-
careous slit· 
stone, calcar· 
eous sandy 
siltstone, silty 
limestone-
mudstone, 
mudstone, 
clayey lim&-
stone. 

Three. Clayey 
limestone, 
calcareous 
mudstone, silty 
limestone-
mudstone. 

Three. Lime-
stone, clayey 
limestone, 
calcareous 
mudstone. 

Four. Mudstone, 
siltstone, silty 
sandstone, 
sandstone. 

Four. Sandstone, 
calcareous 
sandy siltstone 
and C3Icareous 
siltstone, 
silty limestone-
mudstone, 
mudstone. 
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Fossils Distinctive features 

Sporadic carbonized Relative thinness, 
plant debris; line-grained 
Stigmaria and character, and 
mineralized root elongate sand· 
casts In non bedded stone units. 
siltstone. 

Limestone: fresh · Local channel-ftU 
water ostracodes, sandstone beneath 
fish remains, and 
Spirarbia locally. 

Uniontown coal bed; 
chert In limestone. 

Mudstone: carbon-
!zed phnt Crag-
ments In units 
above Uniontown 
coal bed. 

Sandstone: carbon-
!zed plant Crag-
ments abundant 
locally In channel 
sandstone at base 
or member. 

Fresh-water ostra· High cby content or 
codes; fish remains; limestone beds that 
small high-spired charncterlstlcally 
gastropods In weather rapidly to 
uppermost se- clay; conspicuous 
quence; Spirorbil light-greenish-gray 
locally; small siltstone and mud-
pelecypods rare. stone units between 

the limestone S&-
quences; abundant 
mixed-layer mont-
morlllonlte-eblorite 
clay. 

Data mainly from Silty and clayey; 
core logs, and no relatively thick 
fossils reported. beds; hackly cleav-
Based on outcrops age when exposed 
In the Ellsworth to weathering; 
quadrangle, which abundance or mixed· 
adjoins Amity to latfter montmo-
the east; fossils are r onlte-chlorlte 
probably relatively clay; scarcity or 
scarce and Include fossils; weathers 
fresh -water ostra- rapidly to clay. 
codes, fish remains, 
and, near the top, 
fresh-water pele-
cypods. 

Carbonized plant Relative thinness; 
de brls Jocall y along elongate sandstone 
bedding planes. units; extensive 

lamina tlon. 

Limestone: fresh- Prominent Pittsburgh 
water ostracodes; coal bed; extensl ve 
Spirorbia locally. crossbedded sand· 

Mudstone: scattered stone In lower 
carbonized plant member. 
debris along bed· 
ding planes. 

Sandstone: 
Jog casts locally In 
basal part or lower 
sandstone. 
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